Graduation
Last Minute Details
Friday, 06 05 2020
Parents/Guardians - reminders:
 If we are unable to meet on the football field due to a storm, you will hear about the change
of plans shortly after 11 a.m. on Sunday, 6-7-20. If we are moving to the gym with 2 guests,
you will hear from us via Infinite Campus Messenger, Facebook and TEAMS. You call also call
or text Principal Scalia on her cell at 406 581-5969 with any last minute questions.
 Bring your lawn chair and face masks (face masks are used outside if you so choose or if social
distancing is not possible).
 Parents may arrive at 1 p.m. Don’t forget your parking lot color and your tickets. You will be
checked off at your color-coded gate. Look for the balloons!
 Stay in your family square when you enter the field. You may not come in close to take a
photo. We have arranged for professional photographers (Mike Kokot and Sara Nelson) to get
photos for you. These are free. Check the parkhigh.org website for details under the
Graduation tab.
 If we are unable to have the graduation outside - See the requirements for face masks and
specific door entrances should we need to move to the gym. Parents and their graduates will
enter through the color coded doors on the gym side of the school together. All wear masks,
seating on bleachers in designated spots, etc. There will not be photos taken prior to the
ceremony if we move to the gym.
Graduates - reminders:
 Watch the “graduation practice” video https://youtu.be/L5SVkes2Tqc
 You will receive special graduation face masks at the gate (for when you are unable to social
distance).
 You may arrive at 12:30 to begin taking photos. Enter through your color-coded gate. You
may park where the staff usually park if you are driving yourself.
 When you arrive, go to the grassy area behind the guest bleachers. This is where you’ll take
photos.
 Remember the number of your family ticket, as this will help you find your seat when the
graduation begins.
 Remember that if you throw your cap in the air, you will not be able to retrieve it until
Monday.
 Your Senior BBQ/Senior Party is June 11 at McLeod Field. Look for details on the website.

